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Pen will.Fill jour
Ink and forget If.

No fussing with your fountain

pen when it's loaded with bnl

liant
Ink.

A uniform, steady flow always

tap-I-t

never sticks, gums c!og

barrel.t

The secret i in tlw
formula w!iili las made Slaf--

ford" famous

"The Ink that from tin ir."

Your pen a
Most mk

idju-lc- d

ato ton heavy, Iw )l'y nw
thruugli the poml wcaj

ni-- lounlain Pen

made for just that
purpose. Mit every stationer sells

it.
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ACHMANINOFF
made ns

Edfson. made
of standard

.talking-machins- s.

glad
t2lking-machin- e

heard.
compare ! De-

termine yourself which gives
reaiRachmaninofT.

play Rachmaninoff's
Edison RtCheations
Mark clear,

tone.," every
iins?very accent

every shade
pedaling s perfectly

I Thifwsprovedbyatestmade
RachmaninorTs home

Newpork City. played
Sccop Hungarian Rhapsodie
(Lisi)

,
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recordings

announce
recordings

piano

d.

ance by the Edison. The
absolute fidelity cfthe
to the artist's original pefprmanCe"
astounded the listeners. " -

.Make the Rachmaninoff . com-
parison. will guide you right
in. selecting Christmas phono- - ;

-- graph.

. r Askalso l -- SJ
about oar Budget Plan
brings New Edison for

Christmas without squeezing
pocketbook. Remember, too that,

buying a New Edison you
are virtually buying a before-the- - ,
war-val- ue

The price of the New
Edison has increased less
since 1914, and a portiori of this
increase is war tax. "Edisoq stood
the gaff" keephis favorite in-

vention within the reach of every ;
one who loves beautiful music
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PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY

WEW EDI
,

York; Oiieago Otter- - Wot Kin-t- ie

'Caiudian Oflicc;
KojiI, Toronto. Makers of

Fluid;
l'hasta Li'nuid Ia!e, Tvpenrilrr
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